January 11, 2015

The Chains of St. Peter

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Byzantine Catholic Church
Office: 256-1539

Father Artur Bubnevych, Pastor
Rectory: 268-2877
pastorolph@yahoo.com
SCHEDULE:
Sunday: Rosary 9:00 am
Third Hour 9:30 am
Divine Liturgy 10 am
Saturday: Great Vespers 5:00 pm
Weekday: Wednesday Divine Liturgy, 7 pm
Friday Divine Liturgy, 12 noon
Perpetual Help Moleben
Wednesday 6:30 pm
Holy Days of Obligation
Check the bulletin or call the office
OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 10 am – 4 pm
Thursday & Evenings by appointment.
Parish Advisory Board Members:
Dorothy Curl, Dave Dark, Lubomyra Kmetyk,
Brian Fitzpatrick, Harry DeLap
Parish Finance Council Members:

1837 Alvarado Dr. NE
Albuquerque New Mexico 87110
FAX: 256-1787 www.olphnm.org

Father Christopher Zugger (retired)
Phone: 256-1787
Frchris.zugger@gmail.com
www.frchriszugger.com
Confession Schedule (Mystery of Reconciliation):
9:30-9:50 am on Sundays, after weekday Liturgies, or
by appointment with Father
Mysteries of Baptism/Chrismation/Eucharist:
Must be arranged three months in advance.
(Pre-Jordan requirement)
Mystery of Crowning (Matrimony):
Must be arranged six months in advance
(Pre-Cana requirement)
Anointing of the Sick on Sundays before
hospitalization
For emergencies, call immediately.
Eastern Christian Formation Program:
All grades meet every Sunday after Liturgy for
45 minutes
Theosis:
2nd & 4th Thursday
6 pm Potluck Dinner
7 pm Bible Study

Matthew Blain & Eva Schuler
Knights of Columbus meet the first Monday of the
month at 7:00 pm

Welcome to our Church! If you are looking for a spiritual home, contact
Father Artur or the office staff for more information. God bless you.

January 11, 2015

Sunday after Theophany
Epistle: Ephesians 4:7-13; Gospel: Matthew 4:12-17

Today

9:30 am
9:30 – 9:50 am
10:00 am
Eternal Lamp:

Third Hour
Confessions
Divine Liturgy for the People of the Parish
Fr. Chris: +Mary Ann Smith by husband Roy
Father Artur by Donlins

Monday
Jan. 12

Tatiana Martyr
Epistle: James 2:14-26; Gospel: Mark 10:46-52
7:00 pm
Advisory Board Meeting

Tuesday
Jan. 13

Hermolaus & Stratonicus Martyrs
Epistle: James 3:1-10; Gospel: Mark 11:11-25

Wednesday
Jan. 14

Venerable Fathers of Sinai and Raitho
Epistle: James 3:11-4:6; Gospel: Mark 11:23-26
6:30 pm
OLPH Devotions
7:00 pm
Divine Liturgy

Thursday
Jan. 15

Paul and John Venerables
Epistle: James 4:7-5:9; Gospel: Mark 11:27-33

Friday
Jan. 16

Veneration of the Chains of Peter
Epistle: 1 Peter 1:1-2.10-12; 2:6-10; Gospel: Mark 12:1-12
12 noon
Divine Liturgy

Saturday
Jan. 17

Anthony the Great Venerable
Epistle: Hebrews 13:17-21; Gospel: Luke 6:17-23
5:00 pm
Great Vespers

Sunday
Jan. 18

Sunday of Zacchaeus
Epistle: 1 Timothy 4:9-15; Gospel: Luke 19:1-10
9:30 am
Third Hour
9:30–9:50 am
Confessions
10:00 am
Divine Liturgy for the People of the Parish
Fr. Chris: +Mary Ann Smith by husband Roy
th
Eternal Lamp:
Sven Svensson 70 birthday blessings by Barbara

Physician and Help of those in sickness, Redeemer and Savior of the infirm;
O Master and Lord of all, grant healing to your servants. Be clement, show mercy to those
who have sinned much, and deliver them, O Christ, from their
Iniquities, that they may glorify Your might divine!
Fr. George Reamulto
Fr. Julian Gnall
Fr. Alberto Villalobos
Fr. Anthony Romero
Fr. James Lane

Roy Smith
Sven & Barbara Svensson
Michele Koetter
Abraham Haddad
Lillian Murphy
Stephen Horner
Demetrius Yackanich
Jenny Ford
Marilyn Fore
Robert Hasaka
Frank & Martha Arden

Paola Terlaza
Henry Zugger
John & Margie Disque
Phillip Fall
Walter Jakymiw
Olga Bodnar
Frances Brannan
John Deflice
Kristoff Rajala
Jordan Smith
Marge Merrills

Marge MerrillsJoseph Koetter
Bob HasakaMary Nell Preisler
Katrina AndersonJackie De Paolis
Prayers in honor of and
to the
Blessed
Virgin are
powerful
Frank
& Martha
ArdenJohnaDame
weapon against sin, and
for
healing.
The
Joyful
Mysteries
Michele KoetterLorraine Hubbell
are said everyday until
February
2.
Laura
DominguezQuintin Santamaria &
Marilyn ForeFamily
If you recite the Rosary at home, please offer these
intentions,
John Deflice
and join us on SundayJenny
at 9 Fordam.
De Etta Lett
St. Panteleimon
Heather MattaxRobert ZadelAl Adamsko
John Deflice

Carla Matthes
Laura Dominguez
Robert Zadel
Joseph Koetter
Mary Nell Preisler
Jackie De Paolis
Donny Terry
Mary Murphy
Lorraine Hubbell
Quintin Santamaria & Family
Heather Mattax
Larry Bennett
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Intentions of the Rosary
Help for persecuted Catholics, especially in communist and Islamic states
Spiritual and physical growth of our parish and the Byzantine Catholic Church
Increase in vocations to priesthood, diaconate, and consecrated life to serve
Byzantine Catholic Church
Repose of the souls who have no one praying for them
Peace in Ukraine and the Middle East

Holy Father’s Intentions for January
Universal: That those from diverse religious traditions and all people of good will may work together
for peace.
Evangelization: That in this year dedicated to consecrated life, religious men and women may
rediscover the joy of following Christ and strive to serve the poor with zeal.
Those who recite the Akathist to the Mother of God or the Rosary of the Virgin Mary receive a partial
indulgence when they do so in private, plenary indulgence when they do so as a group

Barbara’s Hall Report:
We had a wonderful going away brunch for Father Brian and Pani Janet. Thanks to Evie Jilek for
coordinating a luncheon of tamales, posole, and biscochitos. Thanks to everyone who brought
food. There was a great carrot cake, also. We'll miss you Father Brian and Pani!
There was a Middle East meets Southwest theme as the Youseffs brought Middle Eastern food,
including baklava and a big cake to celebrate the Baptism, Chrismation, and First Holy
Communion of their new son, Lionel! May God grant him many years.
Evie Jilek and Tom Plut washed all the dishes, and you know I like that! This was truly a great
feast. Don't get used to it; Lent is right around the corner!

CAFE will begin on Tuesday, January 20, at
the Student Union Building at UNM on the
3rd floor in the Santa Ana room.* All UNM
students, faculty, and staff are welcome. We
meet at 6:15 pm for prayer, then a
presentation on a Catholic teaching or
practice. Evening prayer follows after the
question and answer session, and we wrap it
up with socializing and depart by 8:30 pm.
If you know someone studying or working at
UNM, please pass this along to them!
*Out of all the rooms upstairs, UNM gave us
the one dedicated to the mother of Our Lady!
How cool is that?
Annual ART OF DEVOTION exhibit at the
Peyton-Wright Gallery in Santa Fe, featuring
a splendid collection of Spanish Colonial
religious art from across Latin America:
paintings, altar pieces, statues; also
European Old Masters, Russian icons, and a
very rare collection of New Mexican retablos
and bultos:
Monday-Saturday, 9:30 am - 5 pm. The
gallery is at 237 East Palace Avenue, at the
corner of Paseo de Peralta, (800) 879-8898,
http://peytonwright.com/.

Byzantine Book & Gift Shop

Eastern Christians and Their Churches by
Father Steven Hawkes-Teeples, S.J., $2

A Guide for the Domestic Church,
Eparchy of Newton, $18
The Divine Liturgy, $15
Your purchases support ministries of our parish,
and help us to but new stock that will continue to
educate minds and lift up souls in prayer!

Theophany

nd

Fr. Artur Bubnevych was born June 22 1975 in a little town called Perechin of the
Transcarpathian region of Ukraine. He graduated from Uzhgorod Greek Catholic Seminary of
the Blessed Theodore Romzha in 1998. He was ordained to minor orders, including the
subdiaconate in 1999.
He earned an advanced theological degree from the International Theological Institute in
Gaming, Austria in 2001. He worked as a project secretary at the Chancery of the Eparchy of
Mukachevo from 2006 to 2013. He also taught English at the Greek Catholic Seminary.
In September 2013 at the invitation of our Bishop Gerald he came to our Eparchy of Phoenix
with the blessing of Bishop Milan of Mukachevo to minister in our Eparchy and to serve in a
th
pastoral capacity as assigned by the Bishop. He was ordained to diaconate on March 9 2014
th
and on September 14 2014 to priesthood at St. Stephen’s Cathedral in Phoenix.

Please cut this page out of the bulletin and save it - you never know when you
might be asked: How does the Church support pregnant women?
Right-to-Life Month - On January 22, 1973, the Supreme Court infamously gave the right
to unlimited abortion opportunities in our country. As Americans complain that our country
is graying and that there are not enough workers, no one points out that 55 million
Americans are missing! That is how many have been aborted. Want people who can
provide cures for cancer, looking for politicians to lead us back to greatness, want more
workers who would be investing into Social Security, wondering why we don't have more
inventors? They were probably among these murdered babies.
Be informed: check out http://www.lifenews.com which covers not just abortion but
also euthanasia and other social problems that have come out of the abortion crisis. And
don't forget out own local
1. Project Defending Life, http://www.defendinglife.org with its office and chapel at 625
San Mateo NE, right next to the Planned Parenthood abortion center; ABQ Ride bus
routes 140/141. 266-4100
2. Gabriel Project http://www.pregnantabq.com/ at the PDL center provides free
pregnancy tests and also ultrasounds to pregnant women, support to women under
pressure to abort, classes for pregnant women, adoption resources, and a full range of
emotional, spiritual, and financial support.
3. Care Net of Albuquerque http://www.carenetabq.org/ provides ultrasounds,
pregnancy testing and prenatal care, a full range of counseling including post-abortion, a
wide range of services in support of pregnant women, parenting classes, and referral to a
broad range of medical, legal, and social services. Care Net welcomes contributions of
gently used maternity, infant and toddler clothing, gifts of money or gift cards
designated for diapers, formula and new baby furniture: 809 Candelaria NE, Building
1-A, Albuquerque, NM 87112. Call 880-8373; on ABQ Ride routes 13 and 3.
New Mexico Rally for Life will take place in our capital city, outside the Roundhouse
where the Legislature meets, on January 21. Main speaker: Ramona Trevino, a former
manager for Planned Parenthood who saw the light and is now a pro-life advocate.
12:00 p.m. Sanctity of Life Mass - St. Francis Cathedral
1:30 p.m. March for Life through the Plaza, down Old Santa Fe Trail to the Legislature
2:30 p.m. Rally at the Roundhouse
3:30 p.m. Visit Legislators (those who are brave enough to stay and do so!)
Write to info@nmrallyforlife.com if you have questions. Pray to God that our country will
regain its senses and start imposing limits on the massacre of the unborn. Copy the
enclosed flyer and pass it around to others and encourage people to go. Can't go
yourself? Pray for the rally's success!
Fr. Artur would like to know if anyone is interested in going as a group.

Cover: The Chains of St. Peter
The chains of St. Peter are exposed in a special church in Rome. There is one from his
original set of chains in Jerusalem, from which the angel freed him, and then the rest are
from his chains when he was imprisoned by Nero.
These were kept by the Christians and honored as having restrained the Prince of the
Apostles and first Bishop of Rome, who was free in Jesus Christ. Many people were freed
from illness after praying for Peter's intercession and being touched by the links of these
heavy chains. These are kept in the church of St. Peter ad Vincula, which is also the home
of Michelangelo's famous statue of Moses the Law-Giver.

House Blessings - Fr. Artur will be happy to conduct house blessings. Please sign up
TODAY on the sheet provided at the front door. Father will schedule house blessings by
area, so please try to be flexible in your own schedule.
What should I do for a house blessing? Jordan water from the Theophany service
should be provided for Father to do the blessing, which ideally starts in the family icon
corner. If you do not have an icon corner, then a table with white tablecloth, crucifix,
candles to be lit, and, if possible, a Theophany icon or the family’s favorite icon. If there
are religious items which have never been blessed, they can be placed on the table as
well.
Father will bring holy water, sprinkler, and prayer book. Radio, television, and internet
should be turned off so that everyone can focus on this religious ceremony. For the ritual,
the mother of the household carries a lit candle into each room for Father to bless it. Then
the lights are turned on. The lit candle represents Christ the Light of the World coming into
each room. The lights remain turned on to show that He has been there. Then the family
returns to the table for the Theophany blessing to conclude and for other blessings to be
done.
Have your pew book ready and open for the Troparion of Theophany, which is sung
repeatedly while the house is blessed. Don't have a pew book? Buy one today in the
store for $15. It is a great source for personal prayer as well the proper prayers of each
Sunday and feast day.
It is a common practice to offer a little something to eat and to visit for a while, as this is a
chance to have the pastor in the home. Please be considerate of the schedule which
Father may have going for other visits to be made on the same day.
Holy Water is a very important sacramental. The ritual used for the Great Sanctification
calls upon the Holy Spirit to descend and enter into the water and sanctify it. The Litany of
blessing talks about it repelling demons, being drunk by the sick, bringing sanctification
into homes. Holy water is always used for the blessing of religious objects, homes,
vehicles, boats, croplands and gardens.

